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Q1.Fillintheblankswithanappropriateword:

1.Sheshoutedangrily________thedisobedientboy.

2.iaskedthem toprovideus_____aguide.

3.Thetreegrewatadangerousslantandhadtobecut______.

4.Mydaughterbelieves__________fairies.

5.Hedrewabeautifuldiagram _______theboard.

6.Shebattledherway_____thecrowd.

7.Wewereaskedtogather_______theteacher.

8.Theyhadtoclimb_______thesteeppathwaytoreachthetop.

9.Theydidn'twantthenewsoftheirengagement_______tillitwasofficiallyannounced.

10.TheofficeclosesearlyonFridaysandweget______atfiveo'clockinsteadofsix.

11.Thecountrywasinthestateofrebellionwhichwasonlykept______byrepressivemeasures.

12.Hecame_______tomywaysofthinkingafteragooddealofagreement.

13.YouwillseeIam rightifyoulook___atthematterfrom mypointofview.

14.WhatdoesV.I.Pstand______?

15.Mycoatsmells________mothballs.

Q2.Re-writethefollowingsentencesaccordingtotheinstructionsgivenaftereach.Makeother

changesthatmaybenecessary,butdonotchangethemeaningofeachsentence.

1.Notmanypeoplereadforpleasurethesedays.

Begin-Few..........................................................

2.SinceherchildhoodMeerahasbeengoodinMathematics.

End-..............................................................childhood.

3."WehavehadnorajnsinceJanuary",Ram said.

Begin--Ram saidthatthey........................................

4.Itisdangerousaswellasillegaltodriveamotorcyclewithoutahelmet.

Begin--Itisnot..................................................

5.Hehadplentyofwealthbuthewasnothappy.

Begin--inspite.................................................

6.Hewassotiredthathecouldnotstand.

Use-too

7.Everyoneofthem wasanexperiencedmountaineer.

Begin-Therewasno.....................................



8.Ihaveneverseenafilm asbadasthis.

Begin-Thisis...........................................

9.Hiswifecomplainedthatthehousewastoohot.

Rewriteusing'complainedof'

10.Wearewaitingfortheministertoarrive.

Useminister'sinsteadofminister.

11.Assoonasthechiefguesthadseatedhimself,theplaybegan.

Begin-Nosooner......................................................

12.Ashaisnotoneofthebeststory-writersinEnglish.

Usebetter

13.Rajisthefastestrunnerintheschool.

End-.................................................asRaj.

14.IhaveneverseenAryalosehistemper.

Begin-Never.........................................

15.Rahulfailedintheexaminationyethewasnotupset.

Begin-inspite.........................................

___________________________________________________________________________________________



(Fri) 15/5/20, CL-X 

EVS, CH-7 Topic (Energy) 

Home Assignment..... 

1) What is an energy? 
2) What are the different types of energy?  
3) What is called energy in science?  
4) What is the unit of energy? 

.......(To be continued next class.....) 
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Mathematics (Factorization) 

Class-X 

Date:-15.05.20 

Q1. 

Ans. 

 

 

 

Q2. 



Ans. 

 

Q3. 

Ans. 



 



Home Work- 

Q1. 

Q2. 



Class X 

15.05.2020 

History 

Factors Leading to the Growth of Nationalism and Foundation of the Indian 

National Congress 

Contributions of Raja Rammohan Roy and Jyotiba Phule 

1. Raja Rammohan Roy was the greatest social and religious reformer of the 
19th century, who established the Bramho Sabha in 1828, which was 
later renamed as Bramho Samaj. Raja Rammohan Roy is also called as the 
‘Father of Modern India.’ The Brahmo Samaj believed in ‘Monotheism’ 
or ‘Worship of One God.’ Then he paid his attention towards the accursed Sati 

system. It was due to help that Lord William Bentinck abolished the Sati 

system in 1829 and declared it a legal offence. Raja Rammohan Roy known as 

“Father Of Indian Nationalism”.  
 

2. Jyotiba Phule was an urban-educated member of a so-called low caste. His 
book Ghulamgiri focused on the Bramhin domination and the poverty, 
hardship and distress which the lower castes were then facing. Phule 
established in 1848 one of the first Girls schools in India. In 1854, he 
established a school for untouchables and stared a private orphanage for 
the widows. He founded the Satya Shodhak Samaj in 1873, 24th 
September , with the aim of securing social justice for the weaker sections 
of the society. 

 
Precursors or Forerunners of the Indian National Congress 

 

The Indian Association - In 1876 came up in Kolkata the Indian 

Association founded by Surendranath Banerjee. The Bengaleee a daily 
newspaper edited by Surendranath Banerjea, became the chief organ of 
this Association.  



The East India Association - The East India Association was founded in 

London in 1866 by Dadabhai Naoroji. The association provided information 

on all the Indian subjects to the British citizens and the Members of 

Parliament. The association had its branches in Mumbai, Kolkata and Chennai. 

Poona Sarvajanik Sabha – In 1870 was started the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha 

under the leadership of Justice Ranade.  

Indian National Congress 

The Indian National Congress was formed by Allan Octavian Hume (AO 
Hume), an Englishman and a retired civil servant, in association with various 
national leaders, who called for a conference in Pune in December, 1885. 

The First Congress Session 

It was held at Gokuldas Tejpal Sanskrit College, Mumbai from 28th December 
to 31st December, 1885 under the presidentship of W. C. Bonnerjee. It was 
attended by 72 delegates. The Viceroy Lord Dufferin, favoured the formation 
of the Congress because he wanted it to act as a safety-valve for popular 
discontent, thereby, safeguarding the British interests in India. 

The prime objectives of Indian National Congress (INC) as per WC Bonnerjee 
were to promote friendly relations between nationalist political workers from 
various parts of country and to develop the feeling of national unity. 

The Second Congress Session 

It was held at Kolkata in 1886 under the presidentship of Dadabhai Naoroji, 
some of the delegates were also received by Lord Dufferin as distinguished 
visitors to the capital. 

 

Aims and Objectives of the Indian National Congress 

The aims and objectives of Indian National Congress were as follows: 

1. Promotion of close relations of nationalistic workers in different parts of the 
country. 



2. Evolution and consolidation of a feeling of national unity, irrespective of 
caste, religions etc. 

3. Presentation of popular demands before the government. 
4. Training and organisation of public opinion in the country. 

 

Home Work –  
1. When and by whom was East India Association founded in London?  
2. Mention any two social reforms favoured by Jyotiba Phule.  
3. By whom and when Brahmo Samaj was founded.  
4. Who was the first president of Indian National Congress?  
5. By whom and when Indian National Congress was founded?  
6. What were the immediate objectives of the Indian National Congress?  
7. Who wrote Ghulamgiri?  
8. Who published Samvad Kaumudi?  
9. Who was the seconds president of the Indian National Congress?  
10.Name the two main associations that were precursors of the Indian 

National Congress.  
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Sugar Cane 

 It is one of the most important cash crops of 

India. It belongs to the bamboo family of the 

plants. It is a tropical crop grown in the kharif 

season. 

Favourable Conditions 

Soils- Sugarcane can be grown on a variety of 

soils, but alluvial clayey loams of the Indo-Gangetic plain are ideal for its growth. 

It is also grown on black soil and brown or reddish loams. 

Temperature- Sugarcane needs an average temperature ranging from 20⁰C to 

30⁰C. Frost is injurious to the plant. 

Rainfall- It needs a rainfall of about 75cm to 120cm. It cannot stand water 

logging. 

Method of Cultivation- 

Sowing 

1. Sett Method- Sugarcane is a long bamboo like stem with several joints. For 

preparing the set the sugarcane is cut into several pieces at the joint. These 

are known as setts. 

 



2. Ratooning- It is a new method introduced by 

Coimbatore. In this method, after the first crop, 

sugarcane is cut leaving the root intact in the soil. 

The lower part of the stem which is left in the soil 

is well fertilized and the stem begins to grow again. 

This method is called Ratooning. Ratoons have 

relatively shorter maturation period. 

 

 

Harvesting 

The sugarcane is ready for harvesting when the new leaves stop coming and 

leaves of the lower stem begin to go yellow. 

    Processing 

     Soon after harvest sugarcane should be sent to the factory within 48 hours of 

the sucrose content falls. So factories are located near the sugarcane fields. 

Uses 

About 50% of the cane is used to make gur or jaggry 

and 30% is used to make white sugar. 

Area/States 

 The leading sugarcane producing states are Uttar 

Pradesh, Bihar, Punjab and Haryana. In Peninsular 

India- Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and 

Andhra Pradesh These are important sugarcane 

producing states. 

Tea 

Tea is an important beverage crop of India. It is 

considered a stimulating yet cheap drink. Tea 

bush is a tropical and subtropical crop. 



Types 

 Black Tea 

 Green Tea 

 Oolong Tea 

  Favourable Conditions 

Soil- Tea bush grows well in well-drained, deep, friable loams with porous subsoil. 

Stagnant water is injurious to its roots; hence sandy loams are the best. 

Temperature- the ideal temperature for growth of tea is 13⁰C to35⁰C. 

Temperature below 10⁰C and above 35⁰C is harmful for the crop. 

Rainfall- Tea bush requires 150-250 cm annual rainfall, well distributed 

throughout the year. 

Method of Cultivation 

Sowing 

1. Transplantation- Seeds are sown in the germination beds and after 9 

months sapling are transplanted to the garden. 

2. Clone Planting- Another method is to use cutting from a good high yielding 

mother plant instead of seeds. 

Harvesting Plucking of Tea Leaves 

Pruning of the tea plant is very essential. The removal of the central system 

encourages the quick development of lateral branches and the height of the plant 

does not exceeds more than the about 40cm. 

Tea leaves are ready for plucking in about 3 to 4 years. The finest tea is obtained 

from the young shoots comprising two leaves and a bud known as fine plucking. 

Processing 

 Withering is a process to remove the moisture from tea leaves; they are 

spread over racks air is passed through them. 



 Rolling – gives the twist to the 

leaf, breaks the leaf cells and the natural 

juice are exposed to the atmosphere for 

fermentation to set in. 

 Fermentation- after rolling, the 

tea leaves are spread out in special trays 

on cement tables for fermentation. 

 Drying or Fixing- after 

fermentation the tea leaves are put on a 

conveyer belt and are passed through an 

oven at a very high temperature. 

 Sorting- after drying, the tea leaves are sorted out in various grades with 

help of sifter. 

 Blending- by blending tea planter prepares his own brand to supply his 

customers on the basis of its flavor, colour and texture. 

 Packing- Generally plywood cases with a lining of aluminium foil paper are 

used to keep the tea fresh and retain its flavour. 

Problems 

 Decline in tea price. 

 Less production of tea due to power problem. 

 Labour demand reduction in number of 

labourers. 

Areas/States 

North East India- Assam hills region, 

Brahmaputra valley are the important tea 

producing area. In West Bengal Darjeeling, 

Jalpaiguri and Cooch Bihar are tea producing 

districts. 

South India- In south India tea is produced in 



Nilgiri, Cardamom, Palni and Anamalai hills of Tamil Nadu. Other states are Kerala 

and Karnataka. 

Coffee 

It is the second most important beverage crop in 

India. It is favourite drink of south India. Indian 

coffee is well known for its quality. 

Favourable Conditions 

Soil- Coffee crop needs well drained rich friable 

loams containing a good deal of humus and 

minerals like iron and calcium. Therefore lava 

soil, red soil and laterite soil are also suitable for 

it. 

Temperature- It requires high temperature ranges between 15⁰C to 28⁰C all 

round the year. 

Rainfall- It needs rainfall of about 125 to 200 cm and should be well distributed 

throughout the year. 

Methods of Cultivation 

Sowing- In the early stage it is grown under shady trees which are planted one 

year before the seeds are grown. 

Harvesting 

 Pruning- the trees are pruned when they reach a height of 3 to 4 m so as to 

facilitate plucking. 

 Plucking- It takes place in October/November when monsoon is just over. 

The sunny weather helps in drying the barriers. 

 

 



Processing 

Wet and Dry Methods- The coffee processed by the wet method is called cherry 

method. In this method barriers are dried in the sun. 

 

 Area/States- Kerela, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka are 

the leading coffee producing states. Main districts of 

Karnataka are Kodagu, Chikmagalur, Shimoga and 

Coorg. 

 

 

Assignment Questions 

1. Write the name of two beverage crops. 

2. Write down the favourable conditions for coffee cultivation and the name 

two coffee producing states. 

3. It is necessary to crush sugar cane within 24 hours of harvesting- give 

reason. 

4. Explain the term- ratnooing. 

5. Why is tea bushes have to pruned at regular interval? 

6. Write about favourable conditions for tea cultivation and the name of two 

tea producing states. 

 

 

 

Pranamita Majumder 



Answerthefollowingquestionsaccordingtotheaudiosendpreviouslyforthechapter

Analyticalchemistry

ASSIGNMENT

Fillintheblanks:

1.Saltsofnormalelementsare..................

2.Ferroussaltsare........incolour

3.BothNaOHandNH4OHareusedforidentifyingof........ofsalts

4.Zincchloridereactstogive..........colourprecipitatewithNaOH

5.Sodium zincateandwaterisobtainedonreactionof.........withconc.causticsoda

6.Amphotericoxidesreactwith.........togivesaltandwater.

7.......,awhiteppt.issolubleinexcessNH4OH.

8..........isanamphotericoxide.

Matchthefollowing

Leadion. Reddishbrown

Ferricion. Whiteinsolubleinexcess

Zincion. Dirtygreen

Ferrousion. Whitesolubleinexcess

Copperion. Whitesolubleinexcess

Calcium.Ion Blue

Whatdoyouobserve:

1.Sodium Hydroxideisaddedtozincsulphateinexcess

2.Ammonium hydroxidesolutionaddedtoironIIsulphatesolution

3.Ammonium hydroxideaddedtoleadnitrateinexcess

4.Ammonium Hydroxideisaddedtozincsulphatesolution.writethenameandformula

ofthefinalproduct

5.Sodium HydroxideaddedtoCoppernitratesolutioninsmallquantitiesandthenin

excess



6.Sodium Hydroxideisaddedtocalcium nitrateandammonium Hydroxideisaddedto

calcium nitrate.Writetheobservationandequationseparately

7.Whensodium hydroxideisaddedtoasolutionofferricchloride.writeequationfor

thereactiontakingplace

8.Whensodium hydroxidereactwithammonium chloride.

Givethedistinction:

1.Sodium hydroxideandammonium hydroxide

2.zincsulphateandCalcium nitrate

3. LeadNitrateandAmmonium Sulphate

4. coppernitrateandzincsulphate

5.Ferricchlorideandferroussulphate.

Forthisquestionobservationandequationbotharemust.
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